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Introduction 

“Your success in the gym is 80 
percent nutrition.”, Vince Gironda, Bodybuilder

“A great diet cannot make an average athlete elite, but a 
poor diet can make an elite athlete average.” 
– Dr. Dave Costill, professor of exercise science

"You can't make up for a week of poor eating in your PRE/
POST workout snack”,  - Debora Sloan, Sport RD  

"You can't out-train a lousy diet!"



Overview

What is Fuel  

Macros vs Micros 

Energy Pathways for Sport 

Nutrient Timing and Recovery 

Snack Ideas 

Conclusions



Sport Nutrition Topics
OPTIMAL PERFORMANCE 


FUEL AND RECOVERY


MACRO NUTRIENT GOALS/NUTRIENT TIMING, ENERGY NEEDS


HYDRATION 


MAKING GAINS, BODY COMP for your SPORT


HEALTH, DEFICIENCY, IMMUNE FUNCTION


INJURY PREVENTION


DECREASE INFLAMMATION



What is FUEL and Why Care?
You are what you eat! 

Fuel includes: the ENERGY and NUTRIENTS                 
(MACROS + MICROS) to support proper function and health 

Fuel supports the type of training program 

Poor nutrition can lead to injury, fatigue, illness, hormone 
dysregulation and poor recovery 

Optimal performance and training adaptation relies on 
proper nutrition 



The Little Guys

• MICRO nutrients are VITAMINS and MINERALS essential to the body’s 
functions 


• Athletes have higher needs 


• Come from foods (or supplements) don’t provide calories


• Necessary for things like metabolism, immunity, healthy skin, nails etc, energy 
levels, disease prevention, electrolyte balance


• More COLOURFUL foods have MORE MICROS



The Big Guys

Understanding MACROS is the key to sport nutrition


Macronutrients: provide calories AKA energy. More exercise = More energy used


Athlete macros vs the average person


MACRO composition —>  sport? goals? duration/frequency/intensity?


“Macro” means large: Macronutrients are nutrients needed in relative large 
amounts. 


There are 3
  CARBOHYDRATE 
PROTEIN 

FAT



Do you know your MACROS?



MACROS and SPORT

Carbohydate = Glucose = Sugar = Glycogen  = FUEL 

Stored glycogen: Muscle and Liver  —> enough for 90 mins 
higher intensity training 
++ intensity, volume & duration = more reliance on Carb 

Current evidence  
shows the  

Fuel of Choice for  
Sport Performance is 

Carbohydrate 

Protein

Fat



So what the heck do I eat? 

•Daily Diet 
•Pre Workout Fuel 
•During Exercise 
•Post Workout Fuel 



My Plate

Visit www.ChefSolus.com  for 
healthy foods, creating balanced meals and being active, 
nutrition education games, puzzles, activities and more! 
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Nutrient Timing for Performance: 
Learn 4 Key Eating Moments 

• 3-4 hours Before/After Training 
• 30 min- 90 min  Pre Training 
•  During 
• Recovery Post Training



Performance Meal 
> 3 hours Before and After Training  



Easy to digest 

Low in fat and fibre 

Complex carbs (45-75g) 

Some protein (8-20g) 

Fluids  

Less time = Less Complex

Power Snacks 
1 hour Before Training



  During

< 30 mins/during Training

• WATER  
•Hydration (Na, K, fluid) 
• > 60-75mins —> e-replacement, glucose, fluids 
• Easy to digest. Known foods only 
• Hydration, carb and fuel replacement DURING workouts is 
determined by duration of training, heat, sweat loss, intensity, 
GI tolerance 

• You DO sweat in the pool! 

•Dehydration of <2% body weight in fluid lost = Notable 
decrease in performance, perceived exertion, alertness, energy



Recovery 
Post Training
May be a RECOVERY MEAL or a well 
timed SNACK that meets MACROS 

Carbs + Protein 

Good source of protein (15-40g)  

Easy to digest. Low in fat and fibre 

Fluids   

Time Sensitive  

Multiple workouts =  > ++CARBS and 
sooner to workout completion



 
FOOD GUIDE (+’s mean there are significant amounts of hidden fats) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MUSCLE BUILDERS 
 
almonds or peanuts (+++ fat) 
pumpkin & squash seeds (+++ fat) 
peanut butter (+++ fat) 
legumes: lentils, chickpeas, beans 
 
cheese, 33% m.f. 37% moisture (++ fat) 
cheese, 16% m.f. 52% moisture (+ fat) 
cottage cheese  
eggs, large (+ fat) 
egg whites 
tofu, firm or extra-firm 
whey protein isolate, unflavored 
 
canned tuna, in water 
chicken or turkey, white, no skin 
white fish 
fatty fish, salmon, sardines, mackerel 
ground beef, extra lean or lean (+ fat) 
beef, sirloin, round, loin (+ fat) 

ENERGIZERS 
 
oats  
granola (+ fat) 
whole grain cereals 
 
rice 
pasta 
quinoa 
bread 
corn 
potatoes and sweet potatoes 
baked potato wedges (+ fat) 
legumes: lentils, chickpeas, beans 
 
Often energizers in boxes have a lot of added 
sugar, salt or oil, check label ingredients! Too 
much of these ingredients can lower performance. 

ENERGIZER BONE BUILDERS 
 
0% to 3% milk 
skim milk powder  
yogurt  
greek yogourt  
chocolate milk  
soy milk 

ENERGIZER SUPERFOODS 
 
apples, oranges, pears 
mango 
banana 
grapefruit 
grapes 
berries 
melons 
pineapple 
raisins  
dried cranberries  
dates  
juice 

SUPERFOODS - eat more than one colour 
 
Orange-red 
carrots   
tomato 
turnip  
squash 
pumpkin 
peppers 
beet 
 
 
Multi-colour 
eggplant 
cauliflower  
onion, leeks 
cucumber 
mushrooms 
 
 
 
 

Green – eat > 1 cup per day 
broccoli 
cabbage, brussels sprouts  
bok choy 
peas 
asparagus  
celery 
string beans 
zucchini 
spinach 
dark green lettuce, arugula, 
romaine 
 

IMMUNITY BUILDERS 
 
avocado 
hummus 
margarine (trans-fat free) 
mayonnaise 
oils: canola, walnut, olive, flaxseed… 
olives green or black 
salad dressing made with oil 
nuts: almonds, walnuts, peanuts 
seeds: chia, hemp, flax 
 
These fats promote heart health and should 
replace saturated fats in the diet.  Saturated 
fats are found in creams, butter, bacon, 
cream cheese, cream dips, and all fatty 
animal products. 

HOW TO USE THIS FOOD LIST 
 
Choose the foods you like to eat from each category.  
Make meals from the energizers + muscle builders + 
superfoods + immunity builders.  Make snacks from the 
meal categories or from bone builders and energizer 
superfoods. Keep in play energizers for times when you 
need the extra energy right before, during, or right after 
your sport. 
 

ENERGIZERS FOR IN-PLAY 
 
1 cup (250ml) sports drinks 
1/2 cup (125ml) juice mixed with water 
 
In play food option: 
1 fruit superfood + water 

SPORT NUTRITION BUILD your MENU: Copyright: Pearle Sports Nutrition
FOOD GUIDE (+’s mean there are significant amounts of hidden fats)



Cut the CRAP?
Processed 

Calorie dense but NOT Nutrient dense 
Disrupts digestion/Poor gut health 

Interrupts fuel absorption/GI distress 
Moderation and further from exercise sessions 
Important for living and part of a balanced diet!

Minimally Processed 
 Nutrient dense 
Satisfies Hunger 

Promotes good digestion/gut health 
Optimal fuel absorption/less GI distress 

Makes up most of your diet & around training 
Important for living and part of a balanced diet!



Take Home Points
Athletes require MORE FUEL  

 Macro nutrients + Nutrient Timing + Hydration = Fuelling for sport  

Eat balanced meals daily to support overall health (whole foods). 

Meeting Energy needs, and Nutrient needs is important for Both 
OPTIMAL performance and OPTIMAL health and development  

Carb  =  Fuel 

Protein is necessary for repair and MPS 

Carb/Protein Combo + Fluids =           Pre / Post training 

A balanced diet is inclusive. No “good” and “bad foods”  

Sport nutrition is goal-dependent, training, and sport-specific



Questions Comments Contact

Debora Sloan, RD, CPT 
deborasloan@hotmail.com 
www.deborasloanhealthysolutions.com 
fb.com/deborasloanhealthysolutions 
@dietitiandebs 
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